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DANGER IN LEASES.

Indian Inspector Would Save Inillai
Homes.

Wnahinton, Jan. 1. J. Oeoriro
Wright. Indian tnupcctor of Iudlrni
Teniiory, in hl annual report ren.-i!u- n

d lu the aecri-tar- of the Interior
diseases the ruetlou of restrictions
on Indian lands. He recommend, in
order I hut the Indians may hare
homes after their other lands are d

of, that no leases on homesteads
Iio nencwed.

Ho stincests that congress imm a
bill prohibiting the reneral of such
leimos. Helatlve to the removal of re-

strictions on lands of thito not of In-

dian blood, tho !nipcrjr urges that
the luw be amend?.! an n: to direct
that tho oltlclal cltUonthlp roll of the
IMwes commission, af'.e.- - nrproral oy
iho secretary of Uio Interior, shall be
tho final proof of such clans of cltl
renshlp.

In discussing the Gondii ons In In-

dian Territory, Mr. Wright says
Deeds to allottees and the p

of town lots nre executed by
the principal chiefs of Ui nations.
Dy the extinguishment ot the tribal
KovernmonU March I, 1906, the po
sltlon of principal chief o' each na-

tion is abolished. It will, therefore, be
necessary that some provision be
made for executing such deeds after

that date, t is suggested that this be
dono by continuing the offices of
these chiefs for such purpose, as it
will require several years to com-
plete payments before Issuance of the
dcods.

'Provision should be made for con-
tinuing tribal schools and for the ed-

ucation of Indian children after Marcn
4. also permitting attendance therein
of children of s until other
moans are provided. Under existing
laws nil such schools must closo upon
the extinguishment of tho tribal

Provision should be made
for roads In the Choctaw, Chickasaw
nnd Seminole nations, whore all lands
tiro being allotted nnd no reservations
made for necessary highways. The
mnttcr of disposing of lea sod and

segregated coal nnd nsphnlt
lnnds. reserved from allotment In tho
Choctnw nnd Chlcltnsnw nations, also
renulro consideration."

The Grip.
"Ilcforo we enn sympathise with

others wo must have suffered our-
selves. ' No ono cnti realize tho suffer-
ing attendant upon nil attack of grip,
unless ho has hail somo actual oxperl-onco- .

There In probably no dlsunso
that onuses so much physical nnd
mental ngony, or which so successful
ly actios medlcnl nld. All danger from
grip, however, may bo nvoldod liytnn
prompt uso of Cliamlwrlnln h Cough
Homody. Among tho tuns of thousands
who havo used this remedy, not ono
case 1ms ever been reported thnt hns
resulted In pnouinonln or thnt hns not
recovered. For sale by V. J. Kiunsey,
v. II. Frame, Ardmoro Drug Co., Hon

nor & Honner.

You will never know how small
somo gront mon nro unless you lmve
occasion to go to them for n fnvor.

For n few days wo nro mnlrtnr
special bargains In buggleR.

UIVBNS. COM IN & FflKNSLY.

Anxious Moments.
Some of tho most nnxloua hours ot

n mother's llfo nro thoso when tho
Httlo ones of tho household havo tho
croup. Thero Is no othor modlclno so
effcctlvo In this terrlblo malady na
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr. It Is n house
hold favorite ;for throat and lung
troubles nnd ns It contains no oplatcv
or othor poisons it can bo snfoly giv-
en. Sold by City Drug Store.

It Is ill 111 cult for tho man who keeps
his nose too much nbovo liquor to
keep his head above water.

Counhs, Colds and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking

cough medicines other than Foley s
Honey nnd Tar, that they contain cpl-nto- s

which are constipating bosldus
being unsafe, particularly for children.
Foley's Honey nnd Tar contnlns no
opiates, is snfo nnd sure and will not
constipate. City Drug Store.

The world hns never offered n more
enticing Held for the truly groat than
ntthe present time.

A Thousand Dollars Worth of Good.
A. H. Thurnes, n well known coal

operator of Iliiffnln, O., writes: "I
havo been nllllcted with kidney or
bladder trouble for years, passing
gravel nnd stones with excruciating
pain I xot no relief from medlrlne
until I began taking Foley's Kidney
Cure, then Uie result was surprising.

frw dose started the brick dust
likf fine stones and now I have no
p.itn a ross my kidneys and feel like
a n w man. It has done me $1000
vor:h nf good." City Drug Store.

P Is aster to deal with an Impu--

i uetuy than with an impudent
rlcnd.

A Timely Topic.
At this season of coughs and colds

It Is well to know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is the greatest throat and
luns remedy. It cures quickly and pre-v- .

! reeults from a cold.
City lnig Store.

Idleness is a mother; she ha a
son, Robbery, and a daughter. Hun-
ger."

Croup la quickly rolloved. and
whooping cough will not "run 1U
course" If you uso tho original Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tor. This cough
syrup Is different from all others be-
cause It nets on the bowels. You can
not cure croup and whooping cough
until you rid tho sjstom of all conges-
tion, by working off tho cold through
a copious action of Ujo bowels. Bco'
Laxative Honey an Tar does this,
and cures all coughs, croup, whooptn
cough, ets. No opiates. Sold by City
Drug Store.

An Omaha genius' lias dnvlsed a
roundtrlp matrimonial ticket. It con-
sists ot a marriage .license with a di-
vorce coupon attached.

Dfln't be imposrd upnn by tnUnr
Eub'-Mt-- e-- j offered for Foley's Honty
and Tnr Chy Drug Store

ADVERTISED THEIR TRADE.

C'alllriK of I'rnfesalnnnt Mm Once
Toll! Ir Their l)rr.

"Professional mvii il me thing
letter than thc.v used t'i," dromvl mi
attorney who doesn't practice If bo can
help It.

"That Is," be went on to explain.
"prof clonal men don't iio some things
they ouce did, ami I think they're tlw
better for It. There Was n time, when
I was growing np. when they adrertls-e-

their .calling by means of their
dress. You could pick out a clergy
man ns far an you could twe him, and
It was much the same with lawyer.
Nowadays preachers ami pleader
wear raiment which makes them l k
like prosperous business men or' high
toned stiorts, ami they seem to In- -

more aitproncbnble and companionable,
whether they an or no,

"Hut the grratcst change In this re
spect lias taken place among the phr
slctans, not so much their clothes, pet
haps, as their manner. I can remember
when the old fashioned doctor entered
a sickroom you felt that the Jig was up.
even if you were suffering from noth-
ing more serious than a scratched ear.
ami you were sorry you hadn't led a
better life. He'd tiptoe In with a face
that reached from Ills forehead to his
knees, clear his throat, u Mspcr to moth-
er, take out his watch, feel for your
pulse and gate g nlly Into space the
siweieHt, farthest away space ever.
Then he'd whisper to mother again,
write a prescription and steal out.

"'Is thero no hope?' I used to ask
mother.

"However, ns I said, that's nil gone
by. They're cheerful nnd breezy when
they appear, an odor of fresh air nnd
maylH; the smell of a cigar are clinging
to them, nnd they laugh nt rour fears
ami talk out loud. That's it sight letter
than medklne in most cases. The
trouble Is I don't often have the luck
to be 111 lately." Providence Journal.

TROT OR GALLOP?

A I'roMrm l'or l'puip Willi IJvpn
Vorj- - Muii-- Kr.

Here is n problem for people with
shnrp eyes: As wo nil know, n hore
when walking or trotting mlvnuccH
only one leg of each pair nt u time, but
whin galloping lifts both forefeet to-

gether nnd then both hind feet. Now.
the question Is how other niiliuiilrf iiinn-ng- e

thlH matter. The birds, of course,
tlnp both wings together, but which
birds run nnd which hop? Wo liuinnn
beings "trot" when we walk nnd "gal-
lop" when we swim that Is, If we nro
using the plain I trust stroke. The dog.
however, "truts" for both. Now, do
the ninphlir ins animals the seals, ot-

ters nnd tie rest swim like men or
like other four footed creatures?

Then there nre tho tlsh. Ono would
rather expect that, ns they move their
tails from side to side, they would tlap
alternately with the tins, which nre
their hands nnd feet. Who can tell
whether they do or not, and whether
nil llsh at all times follow one rule?
Hy the way, how does n frog use Its
"hands?" The great anatomist, K. Itny
Lniikestcr, has (Minted out that, while
the "thousand legs," such ns out com-
mon gnlleyworm, advance two feet of
n pair together, tho centlpeds, which
nro much like them, do exactly the op-

posite, nnd the swimming worms ulna
nlteriiste the stroke of each pair of
paddles.

Few people can tell on which system
tho caterpillar manages Its dozen or tso

legs or whether the ndnlt Insect wnlks.
trots, paces or gallops on Its six. How
does the spider use eight? Altogether,
this Is n large Held for observation, a
field, too, where any one mny discover
new facts is yet unrecorded, and thus
add to tho store of knowledge.

Tlio Ilrrnllilim Knrlli.
That the earth brent hen Is n wAl

known scientific fact. It Is often to
be verified by thnt peculiar earth
smell which arises Immediately after n

thunderstorm, the lowering of the bar
oinetrlc pressure causing tho Hjw up
ward of air. Just us It Is once t lore
squeezed downward when the barome-
ter rises. A resident of Ooue a dis-
covered n natural barometer ..t For

It Is a deep natural well
or cave with a very small opening
When this opening la made small
enough Just to tit a whistle the differ-
ent sounds ns tho earth Inhales or ex
hales the air warn the neighbors of the
coming weather. A lighted match or u
feather shows the direction of the tto
as well. It is said to be an excellcui
weather prophet.

Tin Sinn Uulcr."
Lower California is the home of a

sjiecleri of llsard which aptiears to be
at least n second cousin ot the famed
"Gila monster." It Is of n mottled yel-

low and brown color and only about
fifteen Inches long. The natives of that
region have given It the terrible name
ot "maii eater," because it has n habit
of attacking every human being It sees,
going at ono opuu mouthed, but doos
not appear to mind either wild or do-

mestic aulmnls. The man eater's holy
Is almost as brittle s that of the myth-
ical "Joint snake."

I'nt Them O0T Till Tomorrow.
Some things are very much bettor put

off until tomorrow. Among theui nre
the reprimand you moan to deliver, tho
defiance you mcau to express, tho resig-
nation you mean to hand lu to a heart-
less employer. Put off doing these
nud you'll probably dlscovor that you
don't have to do them.

tiip sin or it.
Maud-- Is It true that Millie's engage-

ment Is broken off? Clara Yes; she
accused Jack of stealing a kiss. MauJ

Why, that's nothing, surely. Clnra
Ah, but ho stole it from another girl.

Memory Is tho primary nnd fundn
mental power without which then
could bo other Intellectual 'jp."-- n

tlon. Johnson.

Ilotitira nnd (iroiurtrr.
Hoboes was not yet fifteen when ' e

went to Oxford. He did not imu-:- .

care for logic, yet ho learned It an !

thought hlnmrlf a good dlspiitr"
There is no t think he leanii
anything else nt Oxford save a stron.'
dislike of academic Institutions an ;

method. He turned from the omVi..'
sttiillm to amuse himself with geogr.i
Itby ami voyages. As to mathematics
there was no official recognition of
them at all while Hobbcs was at tho
university, so there Is nothing Improb-
able In the that Hobbcs bod
never oteneil a copy of Kuclld until he
was near middle age. The story Is 1)0!
told lu Aubrey's own words:

"Ho was forty years okl when lie
looked on geometry, which happened
accidentally, ltelng In n gentleman's
library, 'Kuclkl's Klements' lay open,
ami It was the forty-sevent- h proixi

Lib. I, so be rend the projKMi-tlon- .

'lly George,' says he, 'this Is
So he read the denionstra

tlon of It, which referred him back t
another, which he also rend, 'ctslcdein-ccps,- '

that at last he was demonstra-
tively convinced of thnt truth. Tills
rando him In love with geometry."

The ()lilel Tnlo of n Tub.
The cynics, so called from tho Greek

word for n dog, were n rude, snarling
sect of so called philosophers, who de-

spised riches, the arts and nil culture.
Among the-i-e Diogenes was consplcu
oils. He was born lu 412 IS. C, c: '.

when n man he dressed In n coar--

robe, which covered him day nnd night
nnd carried n wooden bowl nnd n bag
for his alms nud his food. His home
was n large tub discarded from the
temple of Cybole, n huge earthen Jar.
that had held wine or oil for the serv-
ices niul sacrifices of tho temple.
Though cracked and patched, It was
large enough to hold hi in lying at full
length. Tho story goes that Alexander
the Great came up to him one day nnd
nskod what he could do for him. "Don't
stand between uie nnd the sun," was
the curt reply, upon which tho emperor
is said to have exclaimed, "If I wore
not Alexander 1 would be Diogenes!"

I.luhlliliiK iin it HueU Driller.
"Lightning when In the mood has an

ugly hnbit of drilling," writes nn Hng-lU- h

observer. "It will drill the hard-
est rock, rook which would turn cold
steel, and not only drill but vitrify it.
They have found In Cumberland chan-
nels from thirty feet deep nnd from
two to four Inches In clrcumfereilce
The Interior wns hard nnd glazed
where the solid substance had been
molted by the stabbing Hashes. Arti-
ficial experiment has shown that a

powerful shock from n battery will vit-

rify finely jiowilered glass, but not feld-
spar or ipinrtz. The lightning, how-

ever, does It In tho manner described
not In one place, but In many, showing
thnt before striking the ground It di-

vided Into several branches, oneh
strong enough to penetrate and lhiuefy
the solid rock."

In n Jtati'n I'orUotR.
A fairly well equipped gentleman

true to his culling nnd to his friends
carries quite n kit of tools. There nre n
Jnckkiilfe, n match 1mx, a elgnr cutter,
n mill Hie, u corkscrew, a linger nail
tool and possibly n cigar holder nnd
some good live centers to give away.
And yet women wonder what he fluds
to put In his pockets. To facilitate
further the business of Just hanging
nround he must have u Utile money, a
handkerchief, bunch of keys, fountain
lien, some loud jvunclls and sharpener.
eyeglasses, notebook, watch, old letters,
pntiers of more or less supjiosed value
and a eardone. Not one pocket could
be spur-il-l unless It Is the one on his
nightshirt, and that looks so sweet.
Clay Center (Kan.) Times.

Tolil h- - tho Waleli.
To toll the points of the compass by

a watch pxilut the hour hand ut the
sun; then south U halfway between tho
hour hand nnd the figure 'uf the dial.
To measure nn angle by a watch lay
two straight edged pieces of paper on
the tingle, crossing at tho apex. Hold-
ing them where they overlap, lay them
on the face of the witteh, with the apex
at the center. Ileiul the nugle by tho
minutes of the dial, each minute Mng
six degrees of nre. It Is easy to meas-
ure within two or three degrees In this
way.

Why IIN 11 rail Illilu'i lllnir.
Two Scotsmen turning n corner enme

Into collision. The shock stunned oue
of tbem. lie pulled off his hat and. lay-tu- g

his hand on his brow, said: "Sic n
blow. My hold's again."

"Nne wonder," said his companion.
"Your held was aye empty that makes
It rlug. My held dlsua ring n bit."

"How could it rlug." said the other,
"seeln' It was aye cracklt?" Scottish
American.

I.oiilC AVonls.
Tho longest words In Kngllsh nre

short by comparison with certain mon-
strosities In other languages. It Is com-
mon In German to uso compounds
which, although not Involved or cum-
bersome In monnlug, look alarmingly
long, nnd it Is said thnt one Sanskrit
wonl has no less than 152 syllables.

Tho Wl.p Wife,
Mrs. Tom I wouldn't let my husband

have his own way ns yours does. Mrs.
Dick Does he? Mrs. Tom I heard
him say so today. Mrs. Dick (softly)
I'm glad ho thinks so. I've been n long
time teaching him that.

Quite Sollil.
"Let me sco a plain wedding ling."
"Solid?"

. "You hot I'm solid. We've been en
gaged mor'n n mouth."

L'xccsstve anRcr against human stu
pldlty Isjtself one of tho tuost provok
lng of nil forms of stupidity, Von
Itddwltz. t

Throe Toliilm nt Westminster,
In the east walk of tho cloisters nt

Westminster abbey thero arc thr
most interesting graves thoso m

Thomas Hot tor ton nnd his wife, betit ,

knonn ns lie Sauiidersoii, and t.
over fascinating Mrs. nrnoeglrdlo. u.
all the people who lie within these h.t.

lowed walls It may safely bo sakl t!

Hetterton hns the beet claim of ail i

this privilege. No small measure i

praise must be accorded to this gifte .

actor for the fact that he almost mon-

than any one else was responsible f .

the resuscitation of the Kngllsh drni: i

nfter the stern regime of the Puritan-Mrs- ,

Hraceglrdle was either adopted I)
Hetterton or placed under his care, an
she very soon took all hearts In I.
don by storm. Sho achieved her gre.it-
est success In acting In Congreve'
plays. Her artistic career, however
was n comparatively abort one, fo:
Mrs. Hraceglrdle retired from the
stage in dudgeon when Anno OldficUl
first became her dangerous rival. She
lived on In honorable retirement nm'.
beloved by all, high nud low, far and
uoar, until the year 174S, when sho wa
burled here beside her old friends, the
Hettertons. toudon Mall.

Noiv Drennm Are Weighed.
An Ingenious Instrument which dem-

onstrates the close connection that ex-

ists between dreams and brain calcula-
tion Is known as the "tilt board." A
long, shallow tray big enough for n
man to recline upon Is balanced exact-
ly upon n steel blade. A subject is
placed upon It and put to sleep, where-
upon tho end containing his fect gen-
erally falls. Hut eventually tho subject
begins to dream, nnd then the tray con-

taining tho sleeper's fect reascends, the
extent to which It moves varying

lo the vividness of the dream.
The explanation Is that the blow!
leaves the brain of n sleeper directly
tho mental activities cease, nud, the
head ni a result becoming lighter, thnt
end of the balance rises. When the
deeper dreams small quantities of
blood are recalled, to the brain to sup-
ply the dreams, nnd the balnnce

changed. In this way
dreams mny be weighed.

Vei. r. moiiK the Incnn,
The oi:V .net which the In' i

disco v vaa Yeuus, which uie.
calkj .. hairy ou accouut of th
lr .onus of Its rays. They said thn.
being the mot brilliant of the star-- ,

tho sun would not iiennlt It to be sep-

arated from him nud obliged It to attend
his rising as well n his going down.
Just ns at the courts of kings only the
moit distinguished Ion's and the hand-
somest ladles were wlni'ifed to fie cer-
emonious royal rl"ir..rs nud iv lr!ne- -

It appears nearly cert.iin tint the In-ca- s

spoke of Venus under two different
names, according ns It preceded or fol-

lowed the sun. To this dny tho native
Peruvians nninc-l- t In fanciful langunge
the eight hour torch nnd the twilight
lamp. As this star served to show the
Indians when It was time to prepare
the maize for cooking, they nlso gave It
n name Indicative of that act. A chapel
In the Temple of the Sun was conse-
crated to this planet.

Auetloneerx In IIiuTlntul.
Thv auctioneers of the United King-

dom cannot claim to belong to n very
nnclent profession so far as that couu-tr- y

Is concerned. Though auctions were
familiar Institutions In nnclent Home,
the first In the British Islands Is said
to hnve been held about 1700, when
Klisha Yale, governor of Fort Geo;-.'-- '

(Madras), put up for sa!c his trophies
of tho east, and, although "auction"
was defined In Hi"t ns "i making a
publlck sale nnd selling of goods cy
outcry," it dos not npieur to have
been recognized then ns n British li..-- t '

tutlon. The word "auctioneer" d.vs
not occur before the eighteenth cen-
tury.

Iiiireiitn Doiv nmt Ilnrr.
When the timid colonial clergymen

were afraid to criticise Aaron Burr's
treason .they asked Lorenzo Dow whet
he thought of Burr's laotumoss. He
raised both hands like n groat V nnd
shouted: "Aaron Burr mean! Why, I

could take Uie little end of nothing
whittled down to n point, punch out
tho pith of a hair and put In 40,000
such traitor souls ns his, shako 'em up.
nnd they'd rattle."

An Ante Lover.
"And you went straight to her father

and demanded his daughter's baud?"
"1 wont straight enough, but 1 well,

I'll admit thnt I didn't carry out iu
original purpose."

"Scared?"
"Seared! No, sir! But we got tu

talking stocks, and I forgot all about
It." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Up nnen Out.
"That's n pretty swell smoking Jack-

et you've got on," said tho cnllcr.
"Smoking Jacket?" replied Henpock.

"Why, this Is my house coat"
"Woll, that's Uie snnio thing"
"Well, I guess It Isu't the same thing;

not In this house. When I want to,
moke I havo to put on my overcoat."

Philadelphia Press.

A Itl.lnw Jinn.
Warden (to newly arrived convict)

In this Institution wo try to put n
man to work at his own trado or pro-
fession, so that he can work bis way
up. What Is your occupation? Co-
nvictI'm nn aeronaut.

The Limit.
Tom May Pechls Is certainly what

you might call n "klssoblo" girl. Dick
Klssable? Why. man alive, sle

positively cdlble.-Pbiladui- phla Lodger

Ills Dictator.
Mllly-An- d how docs your brother

tako mnrrled life? Tilly He takes It
according to directions. Uli mother-in-la-

lives with him. i

t

Tuesday,

To the man who thinks
the five-ce- nt price nec

ANNA HELD
CIGAR 5c.

will prove a revelation. It has that
rich, smooth, aromatic flavor you asso-

ciate with a ten-ce- nt cigar. This is

secured through recently perfected pro-

cesses of fermenting and blending
the leaf in specially constructed, million-doll- ar

stemmeries.
This treatment not even attempted

by any other manufacturer thoroughly

leaf, insuring a delightful, d, uni-

formly good smoke for five cents instead of

ten. Buy an "Anna Held" for your next
good cigar.

Sold by all dcalors In good cigars
Trade by

PLATTER TOBACCO CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS

A TheM8motce StoryH It a book
about tnese new meinoua 01

AMERICAN ClOAR COMPANY
111 Fifth Ave., New York

J. A. BIVENS, President
DON LACY, Vice President
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ARDMORE, INDIAN TERRITORY

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 50.000,00

Accounts of flrras and Individuals sol Icltod. Courteous treatment
accorded to all alike.
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FRED

Dftlm

Trust

Ardrnore, Indian Territory
Capital Paid In J aU.OOO.OO

Surplui Fund iuu.OOO.OO

Total 42ut),euO.OO

0

Tho oldest bnuk Id IndlsD Territory. Accounts or Qrros ml ItKlUlui nln
solicited npou tbe most liberal terms consistent viiU ifuol baufclntc.

N CLOSE TOUCH
The Officials of this

banK Keep in close
touch with avery detail
of the By so
doing, they iniure cor-
rect and

service to their

iankers
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Wo also have tho moot complote Grocery toek In tlio coun'ry."Our LnJor" la the best Flour mado. It la cuorantecd. Wo buy
all klnde nf Country I'roduco.
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methods ac-

ceptable
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Hardware House
BERWYN

'SUGGS BRO.
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BRIDGE AND BEACH
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